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Party Supplies. i sm ww éNMNMNiswi é*»»» ** sa#

We an 
plies. We eerry e large

Fruité, aie.

fer Tea Party and Pleaie Sop-1 
à of all reqmreaieaU for tke I Cigare, Notai

Mill i it INKS.
We alee manufacture a 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
fall line of Sodas, such i 

Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop]

We nave juri appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cideij
T*he Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Applea
Ibis Cider is quite non-intoxicating end can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, ete It is pnt up by a special Kng 
Hah process which prevents any excessive amount ot »lo>-1 
hoi, hot retains the exqniate flavor of •he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No ohemieels of any kind are ueed in the manu 
facture—it is just a Pare Fruit Juice, end will remain 
west end deer and sparkling indefinitely in any dimate.

>
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In Casks, Pints end Split Bottles. Write ne for prices.

EVERYONE
Who really enjoys a good emoko should try our

BRIGHT CUT

TOBACCO!
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists edl it

HCIBT k RCH0L80I Nm Cl.. LU. :
MANUFACTURERS.

Ch’town, Phone 846.

H*ta *+* é* éfa« é«M «-tta +1*

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do eo. It is blended eepedelly for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents |, 

per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go|
Eureka Grocery.

Htafrit. fHWF ib » I . 9 >>■ wo »*

SUMMER GOODS
■■■ ■ ■ XT. --------------------------------

Hammocks,
Hammocks,

M prices, splendid values.

CROQUET SETS,
4 BaU, 6 Ball, 8 Ball.

Tennis Goods.

QUEEN STREET, CHABLOTBTTOWN.

A Bare Opportunity

Opinion of Great Liberal 
Chieftain on Riciprocity

(By Sr George W Boss, greet liberal leader sad forwer prenlsr
of Oelerto. )
“ Tbs British sierket Is e steady sssrfcst sad Ml eebjeet to tbs 

ffseUetisae of tbs Obieego sore exchange, sot to tbs aeraipetatioa 
of epssotatnts. It Is eel IleMs to be dosed egsisst ss by tbs sxpi- 
retioe ef say treaty or tbs mesipeleUoe of eay treat. 80 long as 
tbs British Bmpire seders, we assy expect tbs British market to be 
eeeeeelbto to as. If we have eay fevers to bestow that la lbs market 
with the stroagsat claim, or if we aalieipele aay favors seek as 
e preference over fersfge traders, it is is tbs British market that 
these favors are most likely to be obtsioed, we oeetalely woeld sot 
look for them ia the markets of tbs Doited States. Oee thiag la 
«estate—we saaaot bate reciprocity in wheel ssd British prefer- 
com el the same time. (Appliaee).

"Then agsio the Brilieh market bee elweya been oar base of 
•applies for every Urge national tad indeetrl.l undertaking. It 
wee with British «pliai wa bail! oar railways sad dag oar mails. 
Nearly avrry large municipal work io Canada was carried out by 
loam le London. British capital ia now beilding two trao«con
tinental railways. It ligkU oar ilr##ls, Uya down oar «were, builds 
our Waterworks end carries ee from ooelieeet to contiseel. In the 
last Iva years seconding to The Monetary Times, the ram of $806,- 
463,868 bee brae inrwted in Canada, ol wbieb 197,600,000 have 
bran inraaled io eoterpitaw for the development of the eoentry. 
Mr. Pariah, an eminent London authority ou finance, stye that 
Canada hue absorbed £300.000,000 of British capital.

" Io eonelderiog farlber InfMlmeoU would British upileliaU 
be an likely to decide for Canada, if our trade ware directed to the 
United 8'elee, for tkel ia whet reciprocity meeea. Jest now the 
narrent ie with ua. If wa proeead with the eonetreotion of the 
Georgian Buy Mnal and the enlargement of Ike Wellend oaeal end 
the Hedeon Bay railway, not to «y e terieiy of «m*l|ar vnifr- 
prisaa, we will need two or three head red millions la the next two 
or three years. Where ere they to dome from t Certainly sot 
from the Ueiled Sutra. Capital ia eeaeltlre—let aa not giro It a 
jolt In this important siege of national development.”—Sir Geo. 
W. Row to the Toronto Biard of Trade, Nor, 3, 1916.

The Only Means of Preventing 
the Consolidation ef the British rittlm

Tennis Balls, Tennis 
Racquets, etc., etc.

8r Cbarlea Tapper, the veUrso Canadian elstaamse, baa writlan 
• letter to Mr. J. T. Belhene, of Montreal, whereio be dnnouooee 
the reciprocity agreement as • danger to British ioetiiatiooe io the 
Domioioo. The ex-prime mintalar’e letter ie ae follows :

" My Deer Sir,—l wes very gled to receive yoor letter end Ip 
learn that » greet meoy of the moet influential liberal! Nero taking 
eo active pert in opposing the reciprocity agreement, which I con
sider fraught with danger to British institution* io Osoadti. The 
open avowal of the Preeideot of the United Stetee that it ia the only 

•means ol preventing the consolidation of the British Empire by 
matesl preferential trade ought to be eaffi rient to arouse the active 
hostility ol all loyal British «objecta against it. Mow that the 
question ie relerred to the electorate I hope this «ill induce all who 
value connection with the crown to show their determination to 
stood by the empire. With kindest regarde and b*«l wither,

Youre faithfully, " OHAKLEfiS TUPPBR."

1 Seashore Goods.
Sand Pails. Sand Spades, 
Boy’s and Girl’s Carts, 
Wagons, Doll Cabs, Flags, 
Sunshades, etc., etc.

Mr. Facing-Both-Ways

Let Leaner Explain
U there is ray other lemrpi 

tatieu why dees eel Bar Wilfrid 
laurier explain ?

Ami Mr. Fieldleg did not « 
ram whraoe sad hem wbm 

got that myeteri owe $199,080. 
he will bore to axplulu It butor 
end ot the ramperas I

Again let Prusadrat Taft firs the 
•newer:

"The hood uniting the Domioioo 
with lbs Mother Ooentry is light 
asd almost lmpereeptibte."f

Cowshed « diplomatie laagmag. 
ibees ere the reaeoee why tbsUaiud 

ms wools rant prosit y, M giree 
by Praeidral Taft, bead ot the re-| 
publierai party.

Impurities of the Bleed
An»e» ® $■*■»« i® om&msamemowml

, Out.,
Mattie, Boa He

I me that after 
eel wa, boohed

Hlood ittaae m"e < 
warn ta aad g* e I 
taken bah of til baa 
loiai I» mem. It" 
lord rad mbedit 
it. Ho told ms It leelwd as Ml

•ad Ms wtia Med 
puraada me to «Sap tstfag the 1 

it arm so ma. I hedgettrai

am 81 yeses ef agsawdsmaMst

The Qrood Trunk Railway has 
oil

W bet do these two représentatifs 
Tell tbs leader of the repeb-l

Itaeoa, asd Obamp Clark the leader issued s circular euthorixiog 
ot lbs democrats, aw in reciprocity! Agents in Osnwle to rail Ho 
A mraoe to as sod. First, the I seekers' Eseureioo Tickets to 
raveraemof the eomwiereial tie btsd-1 points in Western This
iog Canada to Ike Motkerlaed— L inteioeting inlonnutioo for 
next, commercial selon, and Irai I tboM desiring to Uke advantage 
tk. ramo.plisb.ral of their ..preme L, tbw „ICQ„lool „ cwUin
dratra-Anoraetioo. I dates from April to Itaermbsr

1911. The Grind Trunk roots ie

Let PrraidratT.lt .rawer iuta. Ithe mo,‘ ^rooting, taking 
of hi. ««..g, to euogres. P*"*»**'’ through the populated 

ith the reciprocity agrrameni, eeotree of Canada, through Obi- 
Jaoaary 26tb, 1911 Ought we «go, »od thence via Dulnth. or 
cot then to arrange e commercial I through Chicago and the twin 

with Canada, il we wa, Ieitiee of Minneapolis aad 8t Paul, 
by which we obeli have direct rawer I Ask Grand Traod Agents for 
to bar greet aepply ol raterai pro-1 further particular» 
dsota without ae obetreoling or I
prohibitory tariff ’ • Tbsl gyg to be the largest bee trwak ia 
Qomisiaa bra prrap^. Il hss lha j, that a» • tals Una st
ee sot iva, aggreeeive aad iaulligral| ]

parting of waya
I lent ie girth.

>45

lore their policy boa become tool 
crystallised sod Sxed for change, 
meet them to e spirit of real era.] 
cession, lacllitataoomtaeroe between
tbs two eoaa tries, and tkra greatly 
isorarae the aataral rwoereee avail- 
able to oar people?"

Why now?

Minard’a 
distemper,

Liais

The nisrad the bee base their work.
And everything earthly meet, 

the hen gets bray tad Uya ee egg 
Whitathc raie ia Uyiag the dost.

Hundreds of popular Books 
for Summer Reading, New
est Stationery. Post Cards, 
etc.
CARTER & CO., Ltd. |

ante»» «HfrOtUfa»»

To secure a Ladle’s Cloth Suit 
will be given you while they 
last- To make room for our 
Fall Costumes soon to arrive 
all suits remaining on handl1 
will he cleared out at and be
low cost- You will also find 
special value in Skirts, Pan
amas In all shades, $3.15,
$8 75- Also Black Sateen 
Skirts, the real good kind,
05 cts. We have some nice 
things in Fay Colored Silks 
and Muslins, and would ask 
the ladies to bear In mind our
Clearance Sale of Ribbons.,, _ . . . .
In men’s attire, via, Cloth-|j LaTgOSt ASS0rtïïl6Ilt, 
in g, Shirts, NeokwearJ* 
wear, Bathing Suits, W ater- 
proof Coats, Umbrellas, etc.
Our stock will be found com 
plete Low prices and up-to- 
date.

-CO!-

Chandler & Reddin.

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

frllMIIIIIII 111111118118101111*1

At the fourth annual banquet ol the Canadian Gleb nt Ottawa 
on April 1, 1907, R . Hon. JnoM Bryea, the British Ambassador 
at Washington, being the gu«l of honor, Sir Wilfrid Lierier enid :—
" I have teen, nnd you have nil sera, in no American newapsper peb 
liabed in New York jeet a lew day. ago that we are yearning lor reci
procity with the United State». Now I tall you that the editor of 
that paper ia about 96 yean babied the time*. At that time we would 
have given our tight arm lor snob n thing, bat it ia now s thing 
of the put. We have ie 1907 a obangad condition of tbiagr. Wv 
are turning our hope» toward, the old Motherland. Wa have 
lairodaMd the doctrine and policy of a preference to Grant Britain 
and towards ell the British Bmpire, end this ie Ike policy by wbieb 
we stand el the present time. Not for my pert that I do sot vales 
the American trade, not lor my prat that I do not value ell we would 
havu to gain if oar relatione were on e better footing, bet tkie ie a 
matter on wbieb we ebell have eo more pilgrimegw to Washington, 
eed this is «imply the meeeage I bave to ooovey to your geest» 
tonight,”

Wa» this th« roeneogo Sir Wilfrid Lierier delivered in 
Charlottetown ?

Taft or Canada. Which?
” l have mid that this wee e eriliosl lime ie the eolation of the 

question of reciprocity. It ie critical beoarae unira» il I» now 
decided favorably to reciprocity, it ie exceedingly probable that eo 
•rah opportunity will ever again some to the United Staten. The 
forera waich are at work ie Segtaed and in Cased» to asperate her 
by a Chinera well from tbs Dolled Slate., eed to make her prat of 
an Imperial oommstolsl heed reeebing from logis ad raosod the 
world to Begfsed agile by a system of predereetlel twiflk will derive ns 
Impel* from tbs rrjvetioo of tbit treat», eed If we woeld boss 
reciprocity, with all the advantages that I hove described, aad that 
1 earnestly aad el soars I y believe will follow tie ed option, we meet 
take l; bow, « give It it op forever —From the epeeoh of Preeideot 
Taft at the joint beeqeet of the Annotated Pram eed the American 
Newspaper Pabitabme' Amoelatloe bold in Mew Toik oe April 
17lb, 1811.

Mr H. Wilkioeoo, Stratford, Got, 
Jmy»:—It afford» me

If .. know lb. berate ,ottT,hw , ^
rad mind» of oe, pra>,l. et prarant, bom Mo^nlra^Ltmetwl by 
lUtnk I am not making too -'d.l

.ta,.».., wk.e I raythe. the ^
general leeliog in Canada today tt1 
not in favor of reciprocity. Thera
wane tie» when Oraadiaaa, kegie-1 **•—W ?oo women did get 
niog with the honorable gentiemra | >Ct>< <o vote you couldn’t in the 
himself, would bave given m»nyllll,e o* tbinga keep it. 
thing» to obtain the Amènerai She (indigraotly)—Why not Bir t 
market; there wee e time not loogl He—Beearae titan ment bailor.

lb» market of the great If011 koow. 

cilia» ol tke anion waa Ike only I
market wa had lor soy of Mr pro-| Mlborn'e Starling HeUrab. Pjw- 
deopi Hat thank beavonl U.ora| Ur* »™« prompt raliri from 
day. are prat aad over now. Wa »’•'blY P*ie* eed ■»
are not dependent upon the Am.r-I ,<-ote w bn Infer Bra
icsn ma.ket ra w. w«ra u ora Price 86 nod 60 eta.
time. Our lyetam of cold storage | 
baa given ae a market ia England I ' Thii doesn’t tails 
which we bed not before. —FromI maple syrup to 
.peach ol Sir Wilfrid Leaner in the I piciooe purchaser. 
bones of commons on March Slot, I ‘Probably not,' replied tbs gsstal 
1899. See Hansard, pegs 902. I grocer. 1 After whet you bare

I eocratoroed to the real article would 
|u urrily teem etraoge.'

|t4,#W Kmpleyes Are Maie| 
Ideal. Mioard’e

Dandruff.
Liniment ouree

| York lasafaetarisg Ce. si litaefwj fa, 
CUem free Ueà iflrdui.

Mise rim—Oh, Mr. Jooee. woelde’t 
In be nice if yns were oot married I 
| il you wore oot, whet would you do ? 

Jooee—/ woeld go M the trail of 
Mte. Jooee agi o sod enooy her uetllBrddeford, Me, A eg. 29_It we» I

enooseoed from the eoeeting room ,kc )“« « 1 dld
oday that the York Maoefoeteriag I 

Co. will that down from A ages i 311 ___
entll September 11. The corpora-1 HAS U8BD
tion bra brae renniag i >ar dnye el pan PAUfl CD*Q 
week throegh the .earner. Ahnntl *-»«. rUWLLU O
24,000 operetivra ere eg rote'.

The Union PnciBo Berlrond in ley.I 
eg off name 2600 employee», tke|

Southern Pnei&u Railroad
6,000, I ha Praneylvanta R. R, aad I ym 1 —. fumm To 
Oool Company h intending to die-1
nbnrgn from 10,000 to $0,880 bauds. I gn Dora McRae, 03, <th fa North.

Tke etaeiag dews of the ooltool «rendra, Mae., writray-”» ta 
mille ie Mew Bedford tktewe t 
7,000 people rat of work, I 
' pern livra le the cotton mille rad 

I iron works In Provides* are idle 
owl g to the el using down of the 
works. Do Ike form re ra 
-nee re of Cenodi with to shore Ie 
the bra lose- depraa-ioe ef the eo- 
eetled 90,000,080 market. ?

Extract of 
I Wild Strawberry

I It Bom for em to sap that I hase I 
Or. Fwwhris Extract ef Wild Straw* 
e my beam, even Somme, hr tbs

1 have eta ef 
tesvmy rassf l 

x ass M m

Raw Material n Finished Products

Don't forget that e Yaskas Meet 
I Treel, « n Yaekra Fish Treat, era 

press or sqeeeei bath the |
I doses eed crasemer, rad that 
lie Jest wbst woeld bsppss teOm

Tke Domieloe Qeverem
larseonssto the raieras «Meet rathe forms ot 
id ol trading it to tbsir owe stink. Aed yet the Verier 
too trying ta fores throegh edsel ra rasoeragi tbs import 

et key to tknUsi'sdButrv. They ereqetie wWeg to mis Oaeadien 
terms ts order Ie ptaeae Mr. lait.

»ys Iratarra. ra go timt ti- LîLKj! LJÏt^Ï

wearaak Sat aUlUlüÜÎÎ | afok^ e«d Ikke kesg IkeSi «fa

ee ewd ef Aaeipro-1
me nay nak | <

Mr Ownptaiet, rad we thought be 
I die. W, rat , battis ot Dr. 

Eetram el wad Strswbesiy eed 
darted rtvtag M to him Ie email tmm 
and ie tkew days be get quite wsA, a* 
a* kapt on with tke raedtaiee lor about 
n week or era eed be beearae ee well
“"Mtittle Met. tws ymss «ÉÉ. wee 
tMkra van tied wttb tke eem testable, 
radlsssdtwsdsmssf ibsmrasireiWntai 

she wee oomptataiy eurad.

is we , -, good foe til

de tale
f l «ee, why

* remedy De. Fowler'» Kvtrnae 
! Wild Bteataharry b 1 era *<IMeg tie 

rn wbst It has dew lor ma."
pox -DR. fowun” a»» 
OB arm ne whai you a» 

toa.
M . „«■ at*, so . :,> .rat. Milbeek
.- 1—,-wü. 1 orvuto. Oat, __^

f-. • ■ 7^ ' ; • .r
: WQi

-wa  - " ej; ,. ->---#9.
- - , .“Se ; '= Pi
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» M «««-h»* M i*M «"•*■«>THE. HERALD '•hap- t.-ig ,

at. umiiii «. ten KVKRVOMtorn up 
Taft

toined prosperity ere ro XI SQMik ♦--njuys m

auwowmoN—#1 oo * vu».
To T»* Umrm Statis II 50 

PVBUMIU) «Vint WlDKBUJAt 
At 81 Qvxxh Si-urn

0WA«U)TT*TOWM, f‘ fc Islas

JAMES MclHAAt
Editor A Propnct- i

llfluw Heed la leer Snt> 
neriptloHis

M Veadltious

piease 
his f

great heritage ? It ie only 
within the last few yean that 

have owe to eqjoy the 
toMea of our efforts ie bulld
og up and developing the 

Grade of our ountry ; bet now 
to

Some of the Liberal 
era put forward t ‘ t 
plea that if reciprocity was a 
good thing, and approved by 
leaders of both potidatl parties 
thirty or forty yean ago, it 
cannot be a bad thing now. 
No Maternent coaid be more 
false and misleading. Boev 
procity in the abstract, is 
neither good .nor bed ; its 
good or evil effects mi 
always depend on circum
stances and conditions. When 
reciprocity existed between 
this country and the United 
States, conditions in both 
countries were vastly differ 
ent from what they are at the 
present day. Hi is has been 
repeatedly pointed oat ; but 
it cannot be too often reiterat
ed. In those days Canada 
had few home industries and 
was unable to exploit a foreign 
market The inauguration 
and continuation of the 
nÿional policy have changed 
all this. From one end of 
the country to the other towns 
and cities have sprung up and 
become hives of industry ; 
their populations and the 
populations of the older cities 
and towns have multiplied 
over and oyer, and continue 
to grow. These centres of 
population end industry ab
sorb the greater part of the 
producer's surplus agricultural 
products. Notwithstanding 
Canada’s extraordinary agri 
cultural development her 
home market consumes be- 
tweeen So and 85 per cent of 
all she raises. This is 
changed condition from that 
of 35 or 40 years ago, when 
we had neither home 
foreign markets for our surplus 
agricultural products. As 
the markets have extended the 
prices have increased. It is 
wot necessary to compare the 
prices of to-day with what they 
were twenty five or thirty 
yews ago. Everyone who 
has anything to sell knows 
what the prices are to-day, 
aa cam pa red with those of 
two or three decades ago 
Under these conditions red 
procity would not be good for 
Canada. Are our people 
desirous of destroying these 
favorable conditions and allow 
iag our markets to be slaught 
•rod by the United States ?

DIFFICULTIES OVERCOME.

When the old redprociiy
treaty was repealed we were 
thrown down at the feet of our 
ungenerous and jealous rival 
to the south, and every prop 
on which we had formerly 
leaned was removed. Our 
poverty and helplessness were 
flung in our faces, and we 
were told our choice 
starvation or annexation. But 
the occasion brought oat the 
true spirit of our people. They 
sprung to their feet and grap
pled with the shut 
the result now Is that the 
name of Canada, by our peo
ple’s unaided efforts, 
become great among the 
nations >f the - 
our enviablfc,position has iu>t 
been won ; our greatness has 
not been achieved without 
great self-sacrifice, 
and increasing labor and the 
expenditure of millions upon 
millions of money. With 
small population , limited 
pecuniary means, Unie or no 
transportation facilities, we had 
to face the competition of the 
world. It has cost many 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
Go build our railways ; to 

and equip steam

to cast aride out 
pride; fall down at the feet of 
the tempter mad let him treat 
ua aa hewers of wood sad draw
ers of wate for him? Are our 

K and warn railroads to be 
allowed to go into decay and 
rum and all our other trass 
pottariew facilities to be ren
dered useless ; because Pre
sident Taft wants our markets 
for hit surplus products ? 
Are we to forfeit our com
mercial independence and to 
be coerced into receiving our 
fiscal policy from Washing 
ton? Throe are the ques
tions the electors have to 
consider before they mark 
their ballots on the list inst.

TESTIMONY SUMMONED

Our Ijberal friends 
fond'bf telling the people that 
Sir John McDonald, Sir John 
Abbott and Sir John Thomp 
son were in favor of recipro
city. That is true, and every 
other public man of any note 
in Canada in their day was in 
favor of reciprocity. But 
not for twenty years has any 
voice been raised in its favor, 
until the present time. These 
great Conservative statesmen 
and nation builders, whom 
our Liberal friends are now 
praising have long since been 
dead. Were they living to 
day, we may be very sure 
they would be strongly op
posed to the present bargain, 
But why do our liberal friends 
confine themselves to the 
testimony of the dead ; why 
not quote the testimony of 
living witnesses during the 
last twenty years and at the 
present time ? We will fill 

this hiatus for them, to 
some extent In 1897 Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had the stand, 
ing offer of reciprocity re
moved from the statute book. 
In 1899 he said in the House 
of Commons that he believed 
there was no feeling in favor 
of reciprocity in Canada. He 
thanked Heaven that the 
time, when the markets of the 
great cities of the union was 
the only market we had for 
our products, was past We 
were no longer, he said, de
pendent on that market, we 
had secured a market in Bug 
land that we did not have 
before. In 1907, Sir Wilfrid 
speaking before the Canadian 
dub at Ottawa said, referring 
to the statements of the editor 
of an American paper, that he 
was 35 years behind the time, 
our hopes were now turned 
towards the motherland. At 
the Imperial Conference in 
London in 1907, referring to 
reciprocity with the United 
States, be said that we had 
said good bye to that trade, 
and had put all our hopes 
upon the British trade. Sir 
Wilfrid now says the Conter 
vatives have changed their 
views on the reciprocity ques
tion ; but from his expressions 
above referred to is compered 
with bis present attitude, it 
if rosy to see who has turned 

coat. Ia the dictions of 
I9W,

of Ontario. 
McMullin, from 

from Sir 
,W. M. Ger

man and Lloyd Harris.
of the House of 
; ex-Lieut. Gorer- 

and Sir Mor 
timer Clark, and a boat of 
other Liberals whe place 
themselves on record in 
emphatic terms against 
agreement. In addition 
these are have the declaration 
of Sir Charles Tupper, whose 
letter appears on our first 
page to-day. This veteran 
atateaman, the contemporary 
and co-worker of Sir John 
McDonald, speaks with no 
uncertain sound against the 
pact. Throe are all living 

What do our 
readers think about their 
opinions.
UNTENABLE ARGUMENTS 

Another favorite argument 
of our Liberal friends is that 
the opposition to the agree 
ment comes from the manu
facturers of Canada. Nothing 
could be more untenable or 
misleading. The pact does not 
affect the manufacturers at all 
it only concerns .natural pro 
ducts. But the manufactur 
era, the combinsters and the 
trusts of the United States are 
interested in having the 
agreement adopted by the 
Canadians. These trusts 
control and manipulate the 
prices of mil the provisions in 
that country, and it is con 
sequence of their unlimited 
power and absolute control 
that the consumers have to 
pay so dear for the necessaries 
of life. These are the men 
unto whose tender mercies our 
Liberal friends would like to 
place the producers end ex 
porters of Canada. The con
sequence of the fusion of our 
markets and those of the 
United States will be to hand 
us over to the American beef 
trust, tfie most ruthless in 
the world. We will then 
have not, as our Liberal 
friends say, Laurier and larger 
markets ; but Laurier, smaller 
markets and larger trusts. 
But our Liberal friend* say 
that we can abrogate the 
agreement if it does not suit 
Ms. Now if the Laurier 
Government should be re 
turned and the pact is ratified 
we may expect, as they them
selves admit, steps will be 
taken for reciprocity in manu
factures, and we will become 
so entangled with the United 
States that they will fasten 
their grip upon us in such a 
way that our commercial In
dependence will be destroyed 
and we shall be at their 
mercy. Is that what our 
people desire t

parable wife those before fee Do- 

As if fa
Mae of Mr. Borden's 
that folly dictated fee policy of 

red proaperity of 
Qaaada wife fee over-resetitog 

niai flnetnationa of fee 
Uaited States, fee eigne ere aeon- 

which would indicate 
of another eerioee 

disturbance throughout fee length 
end breadth of the republic. Op
portunely for the Coaaerralive

Viewed Free OaUMe

manifeet in ample time 
for fee moral to be drawn to fee 

of fee electors The 
Opposition cess peignera,naturally, 
do not fail to make fee most of 
fee significant hot feet foor of fee 
largest American railways have

ing redactions in their forme, end 
e policy of genets 
ie being promulgated on all 
The Southern Wifie strikes of eix 
thousand etJwÿees from its pay 
rolls this week. The Illinois 
Central, according to Ties Presi
dent Park, ie planning a big re
duction, and among fee other lines 
which hare decreed the same ref 
treat in preparation for the threat
ened depression are the Chicago 
and North-Western and fee At 
eh iron, Topeka Santa Ke railways 
As the Conservative leader has so 
trenchantly maintained all along, 
such a disturbance south of the 
forty-ninth parallel would under 
reciprocity not be as now a matter 
of comparatively little eoneern in 
Canada, bot ae a commercial part
ner of the big repo hi ie, every 
economic disturbance would be 
registered here with equal or 
greater effect

The election prospects of Mr. 
Borden are becoming more rosy as 
the date of polling approaches 
With a leader in which the whole 
electorate has confidence, wife 
phalanx of Conservatives ae can
didates composing the most public- 
spirited end substantial men in 
their several constituencies with e 
platform which makes a stirring 

to all patriotic citisens, 
with a more of reeeuue besides fee 
reciprocity pact for displacing the 
present extravagant administra
tion by entrusting fee national 
paras to fee strict end honest cus
tody of Mr. Borden.

This achievement looks easy 
enough when it is remembered 
that in fee lset election the Lib
erale did not get half of fee total 
vote polled. A very email taro in 
fee great silent vote would more 
than turn fee figures into a major
ity for Mr. Borden Without 
question a tremendous forsaking 
of fee party has infected fee Lib
eral ranks, and fee boitera ere 
recognised ae the beet men in the 
party.

Aod what of Quebec ? It is to 
fee last degree encouraging to fee 
cohorts fighting under Mr. Borden 
to know their leader obtained a 
majority of eleven thousand votes 
in Canada, leaving ont Quebec. 
And now feat the Nationalist prop
aganda of Mr. Boone* bad mad# 
eoeh so upheaval among the Lib
erals of Quebec, the Conservative

Meetings.
Mr. R. L Leader sf the Llhseel 1

Beelyeeetty Feriy la Canada.

MB

Hearts, Friday, Septmber 8(A, at 188 pa 
('hartotieUwa, Friday, September 818, at 8 p. a.

w« he held lc fee MARXer HALL. 
A Hperiel Train will have SamsssseMe at S a m. m Friday tit 

t ISM.

A Special Tmla win have Oeesassewa* Friday hr Seeds at 

14t a. m., Moatac* SJS, Meant Slewtrt 10JA It IMssh 11.M 

R peel el Trmiw. will Imw emerald hr CherteWetewe * Friday 

si 1.45 p. as., Marrxy Harbor et S p as., aid lbs is*elar Irai» Wav- 
lee Meant Stewart et LSI p. as., will carry pameeeem et teryepselal 

lew rales, peitieelate sf which may be asm * baedblUe.

Tickets we way Srat rises fere will else be tewed from ell sta

ll owe le CherielMewa by renter trslw w September lib, (ood to

Sept IS. 1911—II

COAL. COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At Mr 0U| Sited, Perte. He. 1 Whsrf

A large (apply of Coni soluble for all purposes. Orders, 

verbnl, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. ia 818, and we shoo Id be pleased to bare 

your ordgri,

Peake Bros. & Co.
Gh’town, July 19,1911—8m

BRIGHT ( I T

TOBACCO!
10 cts. per package

AD •elltt

ElCm 1 NICHOLE Tnftaccii Cl, II :
MANUFACTUREES.

Ch’town, Phone 848.

< HI 4 ilk Ufa»» M 9k »»

New Waltham
Other Watches

RECEIVED

Among other ofamryationc eon 
earning the eleetiee campaign 
Ottawa
•tifawto*

With the reciprocity agreement 
fee Government is forced to lake 
refuge ia the pretended

to eeeepe the lelli^ foe 
of fee Conservative claims fe 
title treaty involve# an immine 

to British mnntstioa as 
British inetitetimes in Panada, if 
strife 
inn
frid accordingly fa oomp 

(Stoat his will doub 
to attempt fee futile teak of 
earning fiuseriel good to yoking

SHERIFF'S SAUL

-w-

We have tested them and they
are now

By vtrtw efe I
ent of His Mejeetyb 

Owns# Jediwtareef Priam 
Ishad, at fee wH sf James H.

POCKET

i day then certainly

mfaad w the properly sf fee said Jehu 
A. Iwktw sûtes semis. ifabl,lh|iaad 

•mat sf the said Jeha A. Jeaktae, la 
aod hea that trad, price er panel el 
tied «Haste faleg sad beta* w Let er 
Trembly Hoarier Sixty la 
~ imy, la Prims If watt

___ >nj « ——q - op (heads wife fee Unto* ,7w0. UWI “ A _-l I SLI 1-1__»__
Kmmrvl *“ IÜI* l*00r»QOE IiiERsru eiuiii « j out ^ j, ^ . . , . ,

or of reciprocity This j. ,-.i-_iin favor of reciprocity, 
was considered out of

construct
ships ; to project and

dial! politics until the present demented* of the «object, 
pact was entered Into byField 
ing and Paterson with the 
President of theUnited States 
Since then we have heard 
from many leading Liberals 
against it, W e have heard 
from Mr. Sifton, Sir Wilfrid s 
former Minister of the In 
terior, one of the ablest men 
in Canada, who is now carp 
paigmng against it all over 
Canada. We have heard 
from Mr, Hyman, former 
Minister of Public Work* in 

Laurier Cabinet, who ffc 
it in the strongest

i wife lb» fuu-

|To fee Opposition charge* that 
the Lourier Government has de 
libera tely turned its back m fee 
mother country and set it face 
towards Washington fee only 
answer vouchsafed by fee minis
terial mts is by harking bar1 to 
the dusty tomes of Canadie 
tory when the eofwbled s»*,, 
the young confederation warrant
ed the leaders of both parties in 
trying to help the Dominion to its 
ftvt by reciprocal concassions wife 
our powerful eocthern neighbors. 
As Mr. Borden so cogently points 
ont, there is no compwrieon be
tween those by gone days and I 
eoebiUun oof when Cana

| lass say :
l« the Selkirk Bead at the . 

aagfeeflaad now er formerly In pm 
s sf Jobs MeLeaa, r 
essnty-Sra chains

sum shales ritt slat Tria Sehs; 
i «*yt !» the road and Jri

the road t* the pian, of pose etwee w-oi, 
coolalelos we hundred sad twenty rite 
acres at taad s little more or 
the lends dose-Ibad ta a Dead from toe 
Item m tarions r of Public Leads to Joseph 
Bsaadere dated the nineteenth day of 
Jxly, A. P last Aod I do hereby (tea 
public nouas that I will, am Wednesday 
the iwonilrib day of March, A, U 1(11, 
at toe boor of twain o'clock oooo. at lb# oo ro 
riwrt Boots to Chn.loUetoWD awl op Z*-C,°.F 
and sell al public Auction the eeld prop 
arty, or aa Enoch thereof ee will satisfy 
Ike leey marked on Ike said Writ, bring 
the ansa at sixty.See dollars sad eat*» 
teen «earn pad Splwreri aa twenty one 
dollars from duty ÏTth'lSll till paid, at 
tbs rata al six per cent, per annum, bw- 
•tdee KhstFVe last sod si, other (seal 
incidental expenses

OBQBtiS OOUMBR,
Skerig

SberiTs Price, Qaeea’e Oewety, assess
«to. * ft ten

tense M handle, PIslawtf I» parwn.
Ane-KMU--*

and 1st quality Lenses
JUST RECSIVBD.

We make no charge for test
ing each eye separately to see it

be ordered or not at a fut 
time, just as you please.

a record of test so 1 
when desired we can fit 
with any style of lenses 
mountings wished for and at a 
moderate price.

E W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

a»

: Hammocks,
Hammocks,

JN1 prices, splendid values.

; CROQUET SETS,
4 Ball, 6 Ball, 8 Ball.

Tennis Goods. ■
Tennis Balls, Tennis 

Racquets, etc., etc.

Seashore Goods.
Sand Pails, Sand Spades, 
Boy's and Girl's Carts, 
Wagons, Doll Gabs, Flags, 
Sunshades, etc., etc.

Hundreds of popular Book* 
for Summer Reading, New
est Stationery, Poet Cards, 
etc-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
3

m.e ttwt ttwb rowk «... W-* W.e rr rr

HARDW/VRt !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
-

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
1 F —_____ ___

ï n1 p Olijjjj •<< Chandler j

i

Morson 4 Duffy
Bortisttrs <Sr Attorneys 

Brow»'. Block,Obxrloiietow^ P.gJ

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sol lei toes lor A y wj Beak ttCeaaSe

u Idtti, $.c

McLean k Melmnon
SrrfmHri, Âftomaift tt-L*a, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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Are You Prepared Pori 

A Good Position t

No other field of human endeavor 
oflers eo rich and prompt rewards as the 
business and commercial world grants its 
workers. The one who is competent is 
always In' demand and can place a high 
figure on his services

Your success depends solely on 
yourself and on your training, and you 
cannot afford to handicap your abOities 
by studying " slip-shod" methods and 
stereotyped lessons Enroll with a busi
ness college that has won the confidence 
and esteem of the entire business and

' The C. B. C. re-opens Monday, 
August 14th. Write today for free pro-

Charlottetown Easiness College
AND INSTITUTE OF

MieRTJUWD à TYPEWRITING.
L- B. MILLER, Principal.

Hard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R Bowers" and “ Free

dom," one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut rinse.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 36,1111—tf

INSURANCE.
loyal Insurance Cbmpeoy of 

Liverpool, Q. B.
Sun tlrs'iriiSss of London.

^ Fidelity Phsnlx Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Ctikiied Assets
$100,000,000

Montague

Dental Parlors!
We guarantee all our plate 

to give pet feet satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth’polled and extracteo | 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER D. D. 

Aug. 15 1906—3m

[me nun Hum,
Mrs. Larler, Frsprietrese

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prises.

June 12. 1907.

Lowest rates and prompt set
dement ot Losses.

JOHN NACUUXERN
AGENT.

(Mathiesen, MacDonald 
Jt Stewart,

No.
Mar. Sand, 1906

Newsoa'e
Bentetere, DetMtin, etc.

McDonald Brea Building, 
Georgetown;

at un,l11 i-imiui

< loLBOD ft BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

W MONET TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Sertie Chambers

PRIME EDWARD 
ISLAND’S

Greatest 
Exhibition

Mortgage Sale.
1b he salt by 1

, the 11» Ser el
It AM

At Charlottetown
S* K, IT, tt nd Mil

1 eh «lee
'^joVBR $6,000 IN EXHIBITION

Unlu.ee the wet tee »*«'| 
id enta» weal by tbe farm < 

lew Mr. DerrendkrBnM 
MS «steadies

"A. heed red u4 I ■ a llttta 1

I teeThe eboe. eete li Bade peraaaa 
Power el Scle eeetetaed Ui« 
led—lore of MOllier, deud the 
der Of Getober.A- l> UTS, tad mde. ■ 
bit— Thora— Btlls— end wife, of >lAOO. 
(be owe pert, ead lobn Boris ef the |

Two days Horse Bering 
six classes, three classes each 
day.

$1,800 in Race Fumes. 
Magnificent special attrac
ts in front of the Grand

r»1artbw peroeeier. eppir at ths| Railways
Low Rates byl

» (4 Slower! * OompboH, 
ChorloMoAowB 

Doted this mil day of July, A, D.
mi.

W. » GTlWAgfe
A wig one ot Mortgogoo

soif i»ib, ien—it

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, êta

uffleee in DuBrt—7 Block. Corner

MOSEV TO LOtB.

w.i mtsm.Le. i n

For Prise Lists and all inr 
formation writs

C. U SMALL MOOD
retary-Treasurer, -Ch’town, 
F. E. Island.

Aug. 30, 1911—4!

, User

JatyAttU-yiy

Fraser h JWeQudid, |
Barristers & Attonays-ai

l,aw, Batkkors. Notant 
/VAt, et.

Souris, P. E. Island.
IfA. LI 11,1

The 90,000,000 Market
Our Liberal friends am never done telling us 

of the advantages of the ninety million market. 
Innumerable aigumeots have been produced to 
completely dissipate this specious and misleading 
presentation of the friends of the Government 
Statistics in abundance have been produced to 
rix>w that for the most pert our AewW»" farmers 
are receiving better prices for their products than 
they could secure in the markets of the United 
States. But nothing more to the point has come 
under our notice than what took place in New 
York a week ago to-day. Liberal «pouters quote 
strings of figures enumerating the prices paid for 
necessaries in the markets of the great cities of 
America. The prices quoted by otfr Liberal speak
ers are the prices paid by the consumers after 
these products have passed through the hands 
of the middlemen and trusts, to whose tender 
mercies we would be subjected should this pact 
become law.

The interesting information which lolloars is 
taken from the New York Herald, which is labor 
ing so streneouriy to effect the ratification of the 
reciprocity pact. The Herald goes on to state 
that, on Wednesday of last week, a deputation of 
fifty American farmers, claiming to represent 600, 
000 farmers in New York, Pennsylvania and other 
States came to New York. The spokesman of the 
party in an interview in the New York Herald said :

The farmer now receives about forty-one cents 
of the dollar that is paid by the consumer for the 
produce of the farms. All the rest goes to various 
middlemen ; by far the greater part of it to the 
great trusts, who produce nothing and reap vast 
profits solely through the perfection of their 
of their gathering and selling organization.

The Herald goes on to state that on Wednes 
day, the deputation was engaged in investigating 
prices charged to New York consumers, and they 
found ample proof that the farmer did not get 
within fio per cent of the prices charged the 
consumers, the difference going into the pockets ol 
the middlemen. Among other things they found 
the following :—The best butter retailing at 38 to 
40 cents a pound. For the same quality the 
American farmers receive 26 cents. In the Char
lottetown market yesterday, the best butter sold 
for 28 cents a pound direct from the hands of 
the maker to the consumer. The farmers dele
gation in New York bought a dozen of the best 
fresh eggs and paid 45 cents for them. For this 
same quality of fresh eggs, these same farmers 
receive 22 cents a dozen. In the Charlottetown 
market yesterday the farmers wives ane daughters 
of Prince Edward Island received direct from the 
consumers 22 cents for their best fresh eggs. 
Small chickens, known as broilers, sold at 80 cents 
to )i a piece, and the farmers declared they only 
received 60 cents a pair for them. Similar chickens 
changed hands in the Charlottetown market y ester 
dey et 80 to $}.00 a pair direct from the producer» to 
the coo su men. For corn of inferior quality, the farmers 
paid 80 cents a dosen. For a better quality they declared 
they at home receive only 8 to 10 cents "a dosen. In 
the Sbariotietown market yesterday corn passed from 
the prod ace re to the consumer» for 90 cents e dosen. The 
price» of other commoditise were in like proportion. The 
prices of all them commodities are probably higher by ten 
par cent or more in the market* of oqr larger Canadian 
cities than at ChrrloWetown. But taking the Charlotte- 
town pripae and adding thy freight and other charges 
where would the advantage of the 90,000,000 market come 
in for Canadian or Prince Edward bland produce re or 
exporters I

Last year Canada exported eggs to the United States 
to the value of $11,861, and imported eggs to the value of 

$177,000. We Kfot to the United Sûtes #8,000 worth of 
cheese and received back 845,000 worth, $94,000 worth of 
beans and received back $86,000 worth. Of baeoo we sent 
$7,678 worth and received back the amount of $816,000 
worth. Qf lard, we sent ip $9,656 and received beck 
the amount of $1,847,000 worth. In manufactured farm 
products we sent Ip the sum of $8*88*00 worth in 18# 
and in 1810, $4,096,060 worth, the trade had grown lew 
than a million in twaaty-8va years At the same time 
we received from the United $tetee in 1886 manufactured 
farm product» to the value of $4*66.000. and In 1810, 
818,000,000. All this was done in the fane of the 
Canadian tarifl. What will the 80,000,000 do for os 
when the barriers ore lowered f

There is not a 
lay down at

cl them to whiah wu.orftodi.of the United Stefa* 
1 say advantage

a favorable freight rate that would only add a trifling 
amount to the sont p* pound at which to would he acid to 
the ooaassmar. Taking Uet year’s prime as a hams, beef of 
excellent quality which ie readily sold ia Canada ie brought 
from New Zealand to Montreal, to the Maritime Provinces 
and to porta of British Ooiambta ; Argentins barf mm ha 
laid down ia oar market, duty paid for T mats per lb., mat- 
ton ead lamb laid down for 6 cents par Ik Baiter was im
ported from Australia last year red pa* oa the market ia 
the oity of Montreal aad reduced the prices from 17) to 18 
seals per lb. in leas then a month. One million donee at 
egge ware imported leal year, the market ia Montreal was 
broken by the eggs from Chicago, We bought eggs from 
Japan lad year ia considerable quantities One million 
dollars’ worth of vegetables ware brought from the United

r-Tttom-lPolitical

Talking of the favored nation oountries, in the months 
of April and May of this year. 1811, there were $61*00 lbs. 
motion and lamb brought from Australia and sold in Can
ada, aad 169,000 of mottoes rod lamb from the United 
State»—7,748 bbis of apples ware brought in April and 
May from the United States and eoneumed in Panada, and 
48*00 bushels of potatoes from the United Staten in May 
and April and eoneumed in Canada.

So that you oome to this point, in cooeeqoeoce of the 
development of our farms, we have a good home market 
for 86 par eeot of our produce, » market whieh baa been 
growing and getting better, but prises 00 that market have 
now got to the point, end this is the essentiel point of the 
argument—they have now got to the point when three very 
countries it is proposed to let into our market are able 
to send their goods in here and eut down the prices of oar 
farmers in their home market Is that what our farmers 
and exporters want 1

LOCAL A OTHER ITEM8!**“r **d*<"***« •« »• twa
Ie the hope ol reseedtelloe, It

Ad—rtieem—t of the Kies’s County 
Exhibition, to he held et Georgetown 
on Teeedey, Sept. IS, will he found In 
this Issue. Rood It eeiefelly.

A tie In the telephone offloe here 
y—tecriey morning did sheet tl ,000 
do—ee» The loos I twitchboerd wee
destroyed ead It will take soute tl—e 
before a new ore ceu be Installed. 
Considerable leeoeveeieeee will la the 

entl—« —sell to the city petrous.

Labor Day w— dely celebrated Is 
title City oe Monday I—t by the mem
ber» of Ute Laborers Union They 
tamed out In large number* end 
marched through the streets with betide 
end beooers. In the afternoon they 
proceeded to the Athletic ground» 
whan fine «porta were participated le. 
The programme w— well carried out.

H L. Borden, Lender of the Qppo 
titles In the Hoe— of Uo—-one will

will
than. Friday forenoon he yUl prnç—d 

taurte when e meeetar dsn- 
tireUsw will he held ead <n Friday 

■lee he will add ram a -an meeting
ia Charlottetown. 8— advertise—eel 
la title day’s Herald for trais orrauee-

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give womeo prompt relief from 

athly pains ead leave no bed 
after clbtct whatever. Be sure yon 
get Milburn’s. Price si end jo cts.

The "Stations of the Cross,” were 
eolemly sad ooeoui—ly or—tad la *. 
Du—ten's Cat bed tel os Sunday even
ing lest. Very Her. Dr. Morrison 
officiated et the ceremony sod be wee 
resisted by Her. Dr. tie Lillee end Rev. 
Fine McDonald. Very Bev. Dr Mor 
rises, before the eruption of the Stations, 
preached e powerful eermoo, expiate 
la« Ute origin sod development of ,lbe 
devotion of the " War of tbs Croat 
Hie text w— horn the Stb err— of the 
n. Chapter of the Spittle of 8t Real 
to the phqipglaao. After the Way qf 
the Cram • Te Deem was —eg sod 
devotieee coededed with Solemn Ba 
dlotioe of the Hl—rad Users meet.

found that Ute wee tstieet. It war 
opfaloo of Lite doctor la ettoedsnoe t 
deffith resulted from heart tellure He to 
rappooed to here fell dbtreeeed sed 
b»vu got eel of bed ead while movtoe 
from oou part of tbe beet te the other, 
fell over ie the tUrkaate. Deoeeeed i 
TJ yesse ot ef*. end left tbe Island sheet 
14 ye*r* ago for Brttieb Columbia, where 
be wee engaged la beeiaeee at Stewart. 
He Leave* to mourn beeidee e widow end 
two cbfldreo hie aged mother, tear 
brothers ead two tea ten, the brothers ere 
Dr. MeDwold, 8t. Peter*. ; Copt. A. A. 
McDonald, Oeo,getowo ; EL J. Me 
Doeeld ie Philadelphia, aad Deoald oo 
the old homeatead. The ate ten are 
Margaret at haem, ami Katie. Mr*. James 
M. Molaaao, 3l Peter s. These have 
the sympathy of the oommamity Ie their 

•vemeet. R. I. P.

A Sensible Merchant

The commeelty w— ■ boohed Friday 
aft—men la— Ie lee— af the euddee 
death of Mr. Bernard Trainer of the 
Bant Office lo Chariot letowe. He w— 
taking his vacation, ead w— shoe! 
town — oseal I» tbe forenoon, to el| 

—ease quite well After dlnaer 
—I ie » chair end penned away 

without i moment's strains Deceased 
w— 66 y eon of age ead hod basa is 
the Poet Office 87 y sere. He wee 
always e b—ltity men end wee of 

quiet end blediy disposition.

istow 1*8 be bed been ie Ute registry 
department of the Host Office, won be 
w— widely end fovorahfy known. Ho 

IW to neon re e widow end two sown. 
S funeral on Sunday nos largely 
ended Berrle* ot the Cathedral

I end |l thy grata «rare ened acted by 
Bev. Dr. Me La Ilea. R. I.P.

The Market Price*
Better".............................. 0.28 toO A
■«*•. pw d—................... .. Q.2Q to 0.22
FowU each....................... 0.00 te 0 78
Chickens per pair............ .. 0.90 to 1.00
Floor *(per owl.)............. 0.00 te 0.01
Bari (a—|l)..................... .. 0.10 te 0.14
B—f (qeartar)................. 0.06 to C. 10
Mutton, per lb............. -. 0 06 te 0.9
Pork................................ 0 71 to 6-q
Petal—, (b—h)................ Ota « 0 .40
Bey, per 100 Sp---------- aw to ut
Blkttat............................ 0.40 to 0.80
Hide* (per lb.)............... 0 10 to 00
0*11 Skint......................... ... 0.14 to 0 00
Sheep pelte....................... ... 0.00 to 0.00
0*tme*l (per ewt)........... ... 0.00 to 0.Q0
Turnip*............................. ... o.w maw
Tar key. |p-lb.k.......... e.oe to a*

... O.uQtoO.00
Preeeed bay..................... ... 8.80 te 10.01
ë*e*w...............................
Decks per pair............... 0.09 te a00
Umb Pelle......... ... ... 0.» to 0.00
Lamb................................ ... au to o.ig

slash I

QwldntjMitlerT

A eg- St, 1S11—«I

Political 
Meetings

—IN—

Kings County.
Th. extertegMd will 

lore of King*. Coen t y <* the PoUUeel 
Queetioee of the Dey, oe the de tee eee 
»od et the eedermeetimed pleeee •—

Dey. Dete.
Mar. Harbor South, reeedey, A eg. 88ed 
Murrey River, Wedeeedey, A eg. 9rd
Cambridge, Theredey, A eg. 94th
Heetherdele, Friday. Aug. 24th
Peeke’. Station, Moodey, A eg 28 ui
Cardigan, Teeedey. A eg. 29th

Mihleg, Wedeeedey, Aeg. 80th
Deadee, Theredey, Aeg. 2let

Home, Moodey, Sept. 4th
8t- Margaret's, Teeedey, Sept. 6th
8t. Peter-6 Wedeeedey,Sept. 6th
More 11, Theredey, 8ept. * , th
Lakeville, Mmdey, Sept. H th

b, Teeedey, Sept. 19th
Georgetown, Theredey, Sept. 14th

leg**, Friday, Sept. 16th
I tk* meeUege wiU be held e| 7 e-oleok 

p- *»., with the exeeptloe of the meetie* 
torgetown oo Homlnutioe Day, which 

wUl be held »t 2 o'clock p. m.
A. L. FRaHKR,
J. J. HÜOHB8.

Aeg. 9* 191 f—41

Ia re Betete of Peter A. McIntyre, tele of 
Sourie, la K ’• Omaty, to the sold 
Pro vine*, Medtoel Douter, deoeeeed.
teetete.

By the HmoersbU Bieherd Reddie, **- 
regete Judge of Probe u, ko., ko., ko.

Te the C

-lleti Nletati MeCermaek, e» I

DKG’S COUNTY
1ID0ITK11L

Exhibition !

The Favored Nations. E
Dur liberal friends pretend lo tanks light ot tbe oo—- 

petition to whieh we would be so (parted fan» the favored
natieus ; bu4 n faw Ins* will tsrvs * dtonfaaue the mind rf 
roy ooe having any doubts oo this point Th# favored Ra
tios- are 4ig*tiro, whiah ig the we country in the world 
where pragra* ban be* faster then Uendee daring the tort 
tro yenre Austris-Hungory, Bolivie, Hungrey, Den.uk 
(which to aro rf ths countries whipb we Iwretn «fruit bps* 

‘ “ r ate Obères in quality}, Japan, Norway rod

atl Wilfrid Laariar, Hon. Mr. Field
las end Hen. Mr. Mardi, ax Speaker 
of the Hones of Lea mena, visited the 
Weed on Friday last aad spoke at 
Moatafaa and OharloStatown. There 

I—en— crowd In the Arena 
Bisk el Charlottetown, bet tbe arreace 

were very bed. Tbe crowd 
to Ell the hell —early aa $.*; 

bet the .panties did set somme 
till elm—t » o’clock. Sir Wilfrid spoke 
•rat, bet he —old art be h—nl by 
■if* ol there In the bel Idles, 
red thousands who had —eras bred-

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots]
Jlre tlje Parmer's 

friends.

Twteay, 8ept IMh, 1911-

Graed display of Exhibits. M—Ie

Made from Sol id Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Ss'i iaknt Iwli, J1.6Û U $2.75 
n't “ “ \2b ujji

hjt’ “ “ liO to 2.0#
tit’ “ “ 1.10 U 1J5

:cuit “ " t oo
Liberal prime In ell de perte. eaU 
Lowest Bxonrtioe $etiwev Betas.
* cents ed salts te eU d-srim.ete 
Owing te the feel that the Dominion 

Eleettoo Ie to he held re Theredey. 
•apA Uet, the Hero Races advert!eed 
la the Pri— Uet te be held on Weds— 
day. Sept. 10th. the day Mkratai the 
Bxhlbitloa, bqve been see soiled 

THAIS ARRANGEMENT* 
Rxceitioe Ratera Tleketa will be

|i^lley & Co.

ytk, in HelL
Brows River, Friday, fltpt S h. In

Eel.
aranhope. Monday. Sept nth,»

Hall.
Brachlsy Point, Ta—dey,Sept IS h, 

ia Harrington Hah
Best mo, Wednesday, Sept ijth, ta 
wk Haft
Oheriottvtowe, Theredey, Sept 14th, 

ie Market Halt
North Hirer, Friday, Sept 1 $th, »

HaU.
Aegeet doth, 1911.—jl

ONAADA,
PROVINCE OF PKIBCB EDWARD 

ISLAND.

II TH rtIUTI OMJtT, îed 8MMI T.

A R MO.

r of the Oeeely ef Ktag’e 
vwwmy, — —y Co—table or Wtaeete 
pace— wtlAta *M Ce—ty,

WHKBBA8. epos ,

Reddle, of Cherleue—we, Ie tali Free, 
la—, Draggta, Bxe—M—ef the wtBef the 
•etdd——eed. yreytag tael . tit.lt— map 
he la—ed tor the peep—— heeetaeltar —0 
forth I T— era taavrte— heeebr e.eeta.A

to ell pane— ta Ur—ta» ta tta S(H 
geieta ta he eed appear htiara marts 
Prehate O—rt ta he held Ie the Gears

Co—y, In the uid Pr.vtaM, — Wet 
dey, tan Tw—ty-eev—ty dey rt ItagSo 

—mtag, — the he—el I 
rt the—me tag, in »ow n—se H sngy 
a-, whs ta» Au—ta rt ta» «H 

^tefate Aflflld Mi be eeeeed $ai tbe Itete 
eta—d — grayed tar Ie aid petttiea, sed 
— mestan ef Afth— F. MeQertd, B—ehw, 
Fleet- hr aeM FSHtl.iiw. Aad I de

taetawtta yehlttalf ta earn lew—ap— 
btahed to Cherieuetawn ilim.lf, tat 
U—t leer .—tarai I— weeks from the

he tartawtlh posted ta the fetlewtag pehBe 
pleeee nap—lively, —tarty, ta the Ball rt 
the O—rt dm— Ie O.eeget.ww, ta tart 
Pvovtata, —d ta It—l rt the Beh—I H—— 
tit—la el 8—rt. —d ta h—t rt the 
Oe—I B—- et St. Mat Bey, ta Ktagl 
0—ety il.r—Id. —d el— let e te— espy 
he —reed — May lee— Melatyra, rt 
8—rta, atareea«d*ed Hubert C—tl He
latyra, rt Chartatu—we, il.r—Id, —* 
also let e tr— copy her—I he peeled 
three» h *e Feta Offioe - S—rta.

e—Tnepta Mefetyr.eed M—y Meed 
early —w ratidtag —I rt Ihta Flew 

Ie—. aad the Ceetataete rt the F—S M—— 
at the pie— rt dett—ey taeU he —Set—« 
proof rt their heetag he— ear—» wkh a 
copy rt thta Natlas — that all peri* ta.

—d ta the tald Ratal. — ihntalh 
—y he— d— nettae thee—A

Ie— —der ej head nul the Seel rt 
the tatd.C—rt this ttita—Ih dey 

(LB.) of Aeg—t, A. D. Itll, —d talhe 
—ed year rt HI. Msj—p'a 
relge.

(Big—d| RICHARD RKDOnf.
Ben again Jetige rt Pr—eta. 

Aeg. 88, liti—41

Grand Trunk
Railway System

Ms.-:
I *TO twrf » weed he sold 
ilffing*» mice wre e» —h

wee only of • taw

qs fat- - ---------------- -- -------- - qfatityl fcpso, Norway —
Sweden, Breton. Spain, SwUssrlaad, Veocsuele,aod fanddt. 
Mob to there twelve the Britieh : era pirn, faro year those 
re grain tad below of three faFored nntèop» exported rf th#

United I

I bdfaw rf three faTOretj nqtiooa exported rf 
I we have to rell, eftar supplying the I 

re value 11 to the following '

iraU aeatd he heard pretty well, as 
he has a string vein end Ig g g 
•peefae Thrae wee fat yule eataw 
«tare, qn the wheta It wee e rares 
let erf dtaeppeintlBg eflhlr, eed, 
telely did the Ubtrata — garf, whet.

ie—* trxh*"ôe Sept istb. —d All kinds for your winter the Proviaew of Mnnitnhra.

AlWrte sud SurfuttohewB». Itaherara'Ltirttrfljrftsta.rfM ta See us before you place Dawriptive literature with 

taresd frara 8-trie, Mt. fttawert erf Iw our order, beautifully engraved

"ÎIT7Z2HH lue ctUi—wnstati»- isr: se cm—m u* «*—.1.^01«u—i—.•total «h»brag 
■ fa by

, mutton and Mfab 
liew jfaa.lend, mutton sad tomb
Argentine, motion end tomb to I I

livery owe of the— eountri— it amongst our____„„
eompetitore in tira merketa of the world , there te not q

$486*00*00
88*00*00
11*78*00
7*78*00
8Ada nnn 
2,751*00 

90410*00 
5*81,000 

14*69*60 
6,188,000

We rap— te Iran rt the eed A—th rt

IJ. O. MeO—eld, taeraarfy rt Meant Mew 
art, whlshitneml saw Wee. Repart, 

- A«4-1 gib. 1.

|wee totelrf, tee fteeet—> 99 ate
m »■ ttad y fa tae togta. 
peeta— ws— atarae te —til —

I til— afterward», a timet hr«l—ht %
y h—k, aad Mr- M.D—»M was feud

'ta thaw—ar. Bet

COAL!

Reeai Trip HuKMckcn' 

EXCURSION TICKET»

To Western Canada vis 
Grand Trunk Double Track 
Route to Chicago, etc, oo 
sale every second Tuesday 
until September 18th, rf very 
low fame. The finest farm
ing country in the world ie 
to he found along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Panifie in

to "tare fa -ratal I

S
Mtn be had nt roy G. T; B.'

—

JAMES R REDD»
Betumlas the «pertel Train will Igsge l MoV. $0, 1910.

«^ta—wv fa fayto to r .1-----------------="nT“r= UP. ItULlAH,
— HIHDUIA1 lathes

Graot’a 
Wereharare, Corner of Qenen 

* Sydney Street.,

-Ateu-e ^00$ M—taf—

1148 PRINCE STREET:
OHAKLOTTKIOWL |l<OtaeT k>k*

i is, isio tf vh lov i-eo. JA



Itching Skin

(Coneiadfd.)

Yet t»fee h* i-fg*
hi® M • mother 'u he. - ro 

i esy » B. ' :'-a--C* ~
|e*f> m4 «fee «c-aiü s-
She eried be*n broke,
koowM»» 1 ike Olyow; 1 
hit Mb.roed totblakMrayreWwhw
1 rra! eed *11 *he 
■ be had done lot me. I l»> ■! 
arms a boat
woe id bee; H
II, or et lug* woke Ike Ma • 
Utile lew bear). 1 Mailed that last 
yaer
hate taught 
mad. ap my ml* lbel Barer aeeM 
1 nab - errylag ea Ike iiekeaer led 

; It by ay mart lege 
Be pragwy. My aw

___ el tkie aad oei
iiixlerateai wby I bareraheed e

He eeeiar eke iktahe 
II Wbo, kaoer 

leg Deea Andrew*—ikerel I're
teld Ikeeaae I WeU, Virginie, yee 
keen tket it ie year employer. II 
yea weren't Ike werara yea are I 
eboeM regret Ike .tip more kaely. 
I bare aerer eeaettoeed ike leelle*

to eey oae before Forget it. It te
wear aad I meet bear It.’

gome nan cry oeer their eor- 
rewe; eom. ere byelerieel; a lew 
bear them ealmly BHsabeth tree 
eae of Ike Utter type, yet I aerer
eew eey eae who gere the Impreeewe
af eeSerUg w did her eyea ead her 
attereeeeof tbeeeUw word.: 'It 
k oeer dad I meet beer I'.' The 

[to ay eyre 
you megelfy Ike 

Otbere bare married eeder 
Bet ike

• lekeil aerer merry/ ahe declar
ed, aad I felt that It wee deal. No- 
tbiag that I coaid eey mi 
iapreooioe. I lay awake keg that 
aight. I tiled to remember ay 
work aad that it wee imperatlee lor 
ae to reel aad keep tiled tor it. 
All la rale. Brea Loeiee for a lime 
took a eeeoodary place. I bed bow 
reeeieed ay aaewrr for Mr. Ae. 
drewe ie a moat eeeapected manner. 
It may eeem etrange that tkia wee 
the liit letlmatioB that I bad bed 
el ay Irleed'e lore affair, ead that I 
4M net area kaow that eke bad met 
Mr. Aad re we Bet I bed far lew 
Maw Idea Elisabeth — 
beats eeded at two ereey day—ead 
I wee act strong. I bad to deey 
my eel f aaay recreation., oae ol 
them baie* eoeial pi eae a r es of the 
eimpimt description. Then this 
had ell oeeerred in eis works time, 
aad I had only seen Elis.bath one. 
Bt nkorob, a her mother bed been 
Bl aad eke bad kept eloerly el borne, 
which was three mike from mine. 
I bed beee there bet two or three 
Mmes. Sbe onderetood and wee 
wiUisg to do the rleilieg With all 
my plaaaiag ead tkoegkt 1 eoeld 
eae eo way oat of ‘.be 
eept sorrow eed diaapporntm.nl lor 
both my Meads. Toe eee that, Ie 
atom of my weed, I wee eomleg to

«Mag more than the machine I bed 
taaghl myself to consider my cm 
player'. When 1 reached the oSee 
a gentlemen wee there with Mr.

•This Ie my ancle, Mr Christie»
Aeirewe, Mise Townsend.'

A freak eerpri. e eoefroeted mr. 
For the seek looked elmret as yoaeg

I
him as stdeily eed grey haired, 
plaagad ialo my work eatil eeeaiag. 
Mr. Deea Andrews bad been goes 
for M fcoer, aad I wee prepertag to 
lease when the door ol the office 
opened aad Mr. Christian entered. 
He wee not w headeome aad die- 
llagatehedilonkiag as kk nephew | 
hat be had « epra, cordial maaaer 
aad pleasut Ie* which woe yoe et

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, SEPT

ie whisk walked, Ihalkk JlVfll 5« NerOOll: 
Wkw,.,.iktoo*d,be**hw Could Not Stay In

t Alone
s* : v dm y sad

ç&mpüûm «£ sttent,on#, 
né hâd M Mtr

!• TSvmSwM rmn «nanaSL. 1
«led n wmmm &*mm mM fra»*»* »

You can save 
money aa well 
as add to your 
character and 
appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

You Cannot Buy

Mad»4o-0rder

CLOTHES
Cheaper then

WE BELL THEM.

| that eke ehoeldg
be kid the tratk. Lekly I erged

7 told yoe not to cal 
with my razor I’

Left Stery ol 
Aedrews

Campbell, -n the K -
Magrain».)

a’Vtkt rtaaato eleir ol hie, Mies 
he ban*, when 1 Inter-

1 Why eefortaeaU F I

He leaked aeioeiabed.* • Do yen 
kuw Ike letkw F be naked by way]
«Irtply. ■

* Dje yoe know tbe woraaaF was
my ooonter qeeetioe.J 

' t> t yon r be leegked.
* She ie my dew Mead.'
• ba- • ikes knew thief he a

ie eerpruK
• I never knew It myosM Belli by

aeeideet yte erdey.'
1 deeeeliwi Bne.bntb le term, eot

glowing, yet with ell the eh 
po«sealed, bringing ont b.r ....... .
polat* eed loaebing epots r.»r r<-a„-
meet end eeilere.

flie Irsnk eyes clouded e. 1 fin. 
kbed. 1 It took, did ren ly to w 
ee yoe pet V, M’»s To».,rood,' br 
*id with e sigh. ' A men in lore 
le cot wholly eew, bet you me err 
eibk eed eot given to »*nii*eet, I 
eboeM jndge. Voer I need most bi
nd yee eey. Yet I eon lee. it ie 1 

groat dbmppoietaseet to me. I h d 
proto red H ell eo different ly. I 
wasted Dean to merry eome e.e 
Wbo wnel-l add to hie po.ltroe.

y heart so Desn'eeeoeero;

I e*M hardly reprem a emile. He 
he/teh klmwiri

1 Bat why do yoe worry F I store#.
1 Dee ie iM * It, eed eve# I een't
let* him,’ he espltosed *■ *>■• 
■prim,
• Bat Him (Belle release.'
He ebraggedtbk eboeldere.

dd oet égalael 
with weir of twUly.

I keew better; eed eo did 
Hr. CkrktUa ktw on. It 
kk Had heart that when he aw kk 

hie
to Mr. Deea’s, bat 

it. OeIy I
keew that the heart of the edameat 
wee e softer tblcg then eppetred on 
the serf see.

Poor BUaeboth I I ooeld herdly 
bow the eheoge ie kw. She kepi 
■p bravely, bet eke weld not ooetrol 

Ik. Her mothw 
became alarmed el I eel, end in Jeee 
erged ber lo vieil e week at a quiet 

Mrs. Clelin wee 
bind, bat enoheereenl ead slow of 
mind. Me. Andrews worked liken 
giant more days. He rarely spoke 
ol kk tioabk. It was loo d ep, I 
feeeied. Yet I bad sleeye declared 
Ibet men recovered from affaire ol 
lbe heart eo meob more readily then 

I Bet Mr. Aedrewr wee 
different. Jeet ee be bed been slow 
lo yield to woman's cher me, eo had 
be beee teoeoiona of hie lore when 
fleetly given.

The rammer wee eneeeelly clone 
end stifling that year, I loand my
self woedering if I could bold ont 
until my eeoetioe in A agent. 
Loeiee wee belter tbnn eennl, for I 
bed sent hw to Bisebetb nt the 
lntkr'e urgent reqneel.

It wee the middle ol July when 
Mr. Andrews announced in the moat 
decided men eee that J wee not lo 
wait seul Aegeet, but wee to leave 
work ike Beat day eed get away.

' I wish I eoeld diepow ol Jim 
(Beflie ee easily/ he acid suddenly.

■ Been II be wwe pel oet el lb# 
way |t woelde't solve the problem,’ 
I declared sadly.

‘Thai le lias.' He sighed, ee 
from the ground ol the been. 'I 
really eoepent my mole of enocemb- 
Ing lo the under pension,' be eeid 
with » Change of manner. • It k 
valeting. Writ, I bop# the deer 
I Hue's effrir will prove more for- 
tennis then mine, fle deeweee the 
bee'.'

• I hope eo,' I assented listlessly.
I made my simple preparations lo 

go lo the country, wtth a etrnege 
depression. I felt ell et oe* old 
tad settled I wee tired ol beieg 
Iboogbt sensible, ooot end dear-bead. 
ed. I bed a wild longing to be 
giddy end young for » while. For 
twenty.flee ie not aged. Tilly It 
ie time the! I bad e ebenge.

I w»e beck at work, the summer 
not oeer and Elisabeth end Loeiee 
•till away, when a messenger brought 
me a note marked 1 urgent.' It wee 
from Blimkeik end dated from the
#<ty.

‘ Deer Virgin!*.«-Will yon 
me it on* et Ok riel’s 
My lather bee had en sodden l end 
k eery ill. lie wishes me to knag 
a stenographer, nod f cannot bear 
the tkoegkt of » etranger. I think 
Mr. Andrews will spare yoe aider 

e olreameteeeee. ' B- 0.'
Silently I bended the mkales to my 

employer. My heart gene e bound 
of relief, for I bad felt earn that It 
ea Loeiee, In flf eon misaine I 
was leken in Mr. Andrews' motor 
ear te the hospital. B is ibeth met 
to* end took aw at on* to Hr. 

t'a room. Be bad been ran 
by »a aetoeoWe. He lay 
ted ep * pillows, deathly

keeely Ml ay miekebnvior—bet eey 
•He, elwnye » 
always opposed to It, and, æ I bad 

her ee toeeh er leery, I Ml 
11 meet give kw kw way la this. 

Only lately beee I 
balk's trahies, aad I weal this 

to be beaded nt oe* to Mr 
Dew Andrews, of Lippinoot â An
drews, Temple Flaw.

The voies grew alarmingly feint 
The ear* sprang te the bedside with 
restore lives. The pelieet rallied

Yoe will give Ibet lo Mr Andrews 
ee eooe * yoe Iwse here F he geep-

I promised.
fllinebeth followed me to theoelw 

cotise*. She earned transformed. 
Her eyes ebons like stars.

' We eoesed mother lo Ik down, 
She k qelk prostrated.

Poor Mr Cleflin I He mwt dk 
no Boon and with the harden ol nil 
hie misdeeds I Wbo eoeld lent bard 
towards him now T tbs mid, softly

She slipped beek to the tick-room, 
nod I wee whirled beck to the office 
with my m tarage of deliver!
How simply yet enezpwkdly the 
problem wklek kid eee nerd eo hope- 
lew bed been solved I

The weddieg followed Ike deelh 
of Mr. cleflin. Mr Andrews would 
herdly glee B-ii -beth time lo get » 
decent omit. Ae ebe stood in kw 
ireselling wit in bw own lltlk i 
—It win, of ooeree, a very oelet 
effeir — Hlissbelb threw her asms 
•boat me eed drew me toweide bar 
with rare emotion.

' God ie eo good to me, Virginie/ 
she whispered ; 1 I doe'i deserve It 
I em eo happy tket I want yoe lo 
be end ie the seme wey.'

Then her mother wiled her, end, 
ee 1 followed her down elnirt, I bed 
e glimpee of Deea Andrew's lew 
alight with the rame wonderfel 
glow. They were le lise le e lonely 
borne on Montrera Arson -, eed Mrs 
Cleflin wee to lies with them.

I wee drivyn home in t whirl, the 
glamour of the wedding tiling my 
thoughts. 1 lew Blizibeth'e lonely 
face through a mill of tear». L-tetee

lo stay over eight with Mr» Oleflie, 
with whom the wee a great favorite.

Ai I came into roy rooms they 
«ruck a little chill to my heart. 1
seemed so slope. A man i figure 
came oet of the dusk and a voice ) 
anew eo well cried out : • Mies
Towoeend, I’re made myself at borne. 
Tow landlady let me le eed I've in
vited myself to Ira. Bsshfuloeti 
«ever my portion/

II wee Mr Oheieuap pbom 7 
met at the weddieg, bet who bad 
eyritrioeely disappeared at the last.

• 7 bale good-byes, end f wealed 
to see yoe all by my tell 7 rtoofl here/ 
he awl oo, ae 7removed my wraps.
‘ fee not like Dew. 7 can't beer 
suspense 7 meant to welt will aller 
lea, bat 7 can't Virginia, 7 can't. 7 
love you—Dean know» it—bot f told 
him you couldn't care lor a fellow 
like me. Tell me, Ike be« or the 

Or, Viigiak, ieil yee? Why, 
darling, ie it Irw F

bough f knap this ie Mr. 
etoey sod not mine, 7 cee- 

how hippy 7
am. No mow keg weary 
«retching out bpfore me, with ike leer 
always before my eyee of giving out 

lore lonely 
evening», end always the love of e 
good mao to «mowed ead et 
n JI7 bed not already loved I 
■boo Id leera to do w tw hie cere of 

oat h, ee B’lsa- 
beth tads that 7 here does. For loot 
Ie the magic wed of this workaday 
world wd loach* evw the life of e

trying to low i bw of kk whither». 
And 7 haven't since yoe told

' Well, h bell that way.’
•7 did epw a era of tomato* 

It. Would that hurt it any ? 
Toe dido t ray 7 won't to do that.'

8t 7ridore, P Q, Aog 1904 
Blanks'! Lonaanr Oo- Lrerrec.

Gentlemen,—/have frequently wed 
MWARD'S LIN1MHNT end elec 
presort bed It for my petieele elwayr 
with the moat gratifying ferait», ead 7 
consider it Ike beet all-rouod Lini
ment estent.

Tours,
DR JOB AUG SIR018.

Speak gently ; It Ie better far.
But when eome men you know 

Toe throw » brick to tom the tric>, 
That kind of argument you pick. 

Foe it is all they know.

Minord’e Liniment 
Neuralgia.

An actor was bragging about ble 
rummer home by the seaside.

Whet did it coat you F asked a 
friend.

‘ Around $50,000,’ raid the actor,
odewly.
1 Bay Bill I*
' Well F
' I wouldn't be eo reckless ae that 

il I were you, even with elage money,'

Mary Oviogtrio, Jasper, Out., 
•tiler :—“My mother bad a badly 
tptained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
rard'i Yellow Oil and il cured 
motbet'r arm In a lew days. Price ejc.

' Oh, mother,' cried little Beooy, 
breathless to be fini with the oewt,
' uncle Oeoige bee ete something ibet 
don't egret with him. '

'Bay 'eaten,’ my child. But whet 
of that? Ie he sick F

Do you suppose it wee Aunt Link 
or one of the children that be eaten F 

' Where did you get such ee idea F ) 
' I beard yoo tell bibet ibai eot 

ol the family agreed with him.'

Ml. MAI-Wi Can Sure lou Money on Your
CLOTHES.

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they are buying their clothes at the 
smallest 'possible cost. They think only of the first cost- 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear afc least double as long, and from this standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra T

Buy Your flext Suit Here.
When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 

the hundreds of different cloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

M srctuim168

Qmi stmt MacLellan Bros,
Merchaot Tailors*

Andrew»’

There ie nothing hareb about Laze 
Liter Pills. They core Cowilpetioe, 
Diepepeie, Sick Headache, a 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price sjcU.

Do 1 look like w idiot F 
I refera to cornue* rnyrati.'
Bet a fellow jo* called mow.' 
(Thence of a lifetime. Bw kin 

foe libel and eee what the jury raye.'

re « 1
Don't lot wanes gww at toe vital» 

of y oui ch il dree. Give them De. Low's 
Pbaraoi Worm Syrup wd theyII sow 
be rid of town perraltee. Price 50c.

It b e poor merkemee wbo toot 
aiders 1 bird ie ike hood worth two 
to the beak.

flight aad eager*
• Horry f be raid.
The none gave blot ptitoaleal* 

wd I era ready, with pewil ead pad 
ie heed. I kneed atyrall to bwr to 
eotae raeeoal erteee, wd w 1 think 
did Wsdtetb. The voies Mart led 
we by lie strength aad tort be era.

• lekeil live kata (hart time. 1 
otaoto tow eternity wlthoet raekieg 
my eoetoeeieil, Bitosbetk ta Bet 
our ektld. We e>tspeed tor ykwt 
baby. As Beglieo reater and kb 
wile name to title sneaky for their 
h»*l'b, F r « tune Ipjr improved

The motor!* 1
Ibe car wd atingglod for breath. Hie Minard’o Uniment 

Diphtheria

fit jatoA?*--- HEADACHES
f. 'That wpwl *e <

wee eey wrl*
>1 k

Were Caused By A 
Sour Disordered Stomach

' Tbf jto two / wtqto How York 
7 entertained at dinner et e fweticrir 

When we got 001 
yide be said to m: • Du yoe kaow 
y, u accidentally dropped lo états w

what Wilburn a Lara-Live» Fill» 
te tor me, I em writing you 
About e yeer ego I wee troebbd 
at deal vritb » very soar i“ 
mm* end had terrible brads 

to bed I eoutd eearoely de mye

r:.
I ......... > The ,f ; 'Z ^

............ - • ogtobk,ket7 .. ,.eJkytol,.M*rifadtotoi
hire tok."

! aad summer, llN| 
tonal time to sture age I 
aad vitality for the

lm\mImIIIHIVIVH i

1 koto and

A Ke-iidlWr Mf-rrhaut

try %b«m wblefa I did s&d to my 
•v'eai Burpria® alw tsaiBg mm $ wm 
«rtmüy rtâkrmâ, aad whm tfes ete«4 

__" id, sod
have 
my

Miiburn * Sterling Ueadecbe Pon
dera give womefi prompt Iron.
monthly parse snd k*ve so 
e#,ef rSetee «hsttver. Be mm yoo
gel Mtotoey e Price ej wd S. cat.

end whae
wra driehed 1 wee totitBy eared, end 

» not been troubled tieeq-wHb either 
etomeeh er the bradéeheè end f Irai 

(rratiy Indebted, first te the friend end 
secondly to MMbure • Lera-Uv»r PIS»» 
lor tbe greet rebel 1 derived from their

Price 2fic. per vial or 5 Title tor ILM 
t all dealers er mailed direct ea reeript 

ul priw by The T, MUbren On., Lkattsd, 
TirrwH. Owt.

n
For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods tbe newest in design, the moot adaptable and im

proved, atod of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

D rabiljty.

Also a hill line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon. .
June iff, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather

Fall and Winter

1 ....
to Sm

flepamng, meaning and making ol (Holding.
Ww are still at the oli etwnd,

, OHAHLOTTBTOWMFHINOE

OiTtBjt all orders striot attentû».

Our work i« reltabln, and our prices pleat* our customer*.

a mcmillan

A BIG TEN DAYS’

SHOE SALE
Her* is a i ■ yen will never get again.

ISO Pairs of Men’s

man Law Bools
Goodyear Waited, Velveer Celt ~»viv m two 
latoa, medium heavy qek wile — ««a beauty" 
Compare them with say Five Dollar Boot in the city.

Ten Daye Only—$3.50 a Pair.
Wo here also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT el the seme 
price, AU new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they've got thefrtyle,
They’ve got all others beet a mile.

Hockey Boots I Hockey Boots !
We lead 1er Low Prices on Hookey I
Hork;-) H„ , il 86.
(1.7$, (1,8,i end 82.2fi a pair

. A good Boy’s 
00 a pair. Others at

A. E. McEACHEN
TOT

88 Queen Street,
S^CXEJVLAJSr

Charlotletowu, P. H. 1.

i ■
did

'msm " ■ ■ s^.
■ -------*-■ - ........ -- f—
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